Consigned by Raymond H. Miller, Arthur, IL

GR JADE
(Illinois Eligible)

BAY COLT; Foaled April 25, 2014; Brand 3M648

By CASSIS 2,1:59.3f; 3,1:52.4 ($575,126) by Cantab Hall 3,1:54.7

Cass' oldest foals are yearlings in 2015.

First Dam
CHESNEY
2,2:09.1h; 3,2:00.4 ($12,309) by Vaporize

Second Dam
KC KATE
3,2:02.1 ($21,802) by Cooper Lobell

Third Dam
VELVET TOUCH
3,2:02; 4,2:01.4 ($58,350) by Noble Hustle

Fourth Dam
VELVET COUNT
3,2:07; 4,2:05.3 by Speedy Count

By CASSIS 2,1:59.3f; 3,1:52.4 ($575,126) by Cantab Hall 3,1:54.7

GR JADE

Cass 3,1:52.4............................................
Cantab Hall 3,1:54....................................
Dirty Martini............................................
Cass 3,1:52.4............................................
Vaporize 3,1:55........................................
Chesney 2,3:03h........................................

K C Kate 3,2:02.1.................................

Diedra Deen

75

VELVET TOUCH 3,2:03; 2:01.4 ($58,350) by Noble Hustle 3,1:58.1.

BELLYUPTHEHEBUN 3,2:02.2; 4:1:57.4 (Ambre Charger) ($74,612).

SUPER BAD BEN 2,Q2:04.2 (Super Ben Joe) ($15,927).

VEL'S VICTORY 3,1:59.3f; 3,1:58.3 ($105,382).

SPECTACULAR STACEY 3,2:11h (m, Cooper Lobell) ($55,671).

K C Kate 3,2:02.1 (m, Cooper Lobell) ($21,802).

VELVET JADE 2,2:03h; 3,1:59.2 (m, Noble Jade) ($115,574).

COUNT JADE 2,2:12h; 3,2:10h (Noble Jade) ($23,377).

VEL'S PRIDE 2,1:4h; 3,2:04.4f (m, Noble Jade) ($11,389).

Veljada 2,07h (m, Noble Jade) ($40,014).

ENGAGEMENTS
Illinois Conceived & Foaled
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